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Iteoorter HOMa AUDI vnerea nu Pleases Everybody
TaMa Vntvaa MA .ku... .

'Its quality i riglit. IU fUror is right.

rOE HOBE UNITED EFFOBT

IX THE B.AM I WORK IS STATE

Secretary tL U KeeaJer Direcja lett-
ers U All Un BuUdin and lMn
Associations of the Suae, Irslng

. Them to Join the North Carolina.
Leacne. Which to lo Meet Jon
and lO In RaMgh Why AU Aaao- -
nations Should Be United In the

' Work Movement Inaugurated to
', loams tlto League MembeTKhlp.

Mr. E. I Keesler, secretary and

Conapsota.
Lament, the pickpocket, better

known perhaps as the pal ef David-
son, the nervy crook who recently
walked acet-fre- e out of the county Jail
in tha hrlsrht licht of day with a bend

Its price is right.
IT IS ALL RIGHT

Many Marks of City Growth as Re-
flected la the Records oa FUo at
Uie CUy Engineer's Office Macii
Balkllnc Going on In Uw CUy
EoaUaern Manufartnrenf' Club &e-eui-

Permit.
One of .the many avidencea ef the

growth and progress of Charlotte can
be seen monthly from the number
and coat of the buildings being erect-

ed In the city.
During the present month of May

buildlne: Dennita aggregating $7.M2

-- Pocket .talve. from T-ce-nttie Wtr.ktod V5 m.
hm porta, --, . pt0UlnTkw

KJtchen Knives, Butcher Knives, and inall kinds of use? , fact ktwj,,,
Next comes Scissors, Shears and Rater.nit the most fastidious. In 'he... '

Weddington Hardware Company,

It seflj hp thm cuflond tbtrccfs b thm cM
25c I --pound can. M any reliable iroccrt'

of $500 hanging heavy over his head,
waa yesterday bound over to court
In another case of alleged pickpock-
eting In the sum of $360 bond. La-

ment was already under a $1,000
bond and this raises the figure to
11.250. The case yesterday waa the

treasurer of the North Carolina buuq- -

In an Loan League. has mailed were isaued In this cily. and work
on nearly aU had been commenced,
and many of the smaller contracts one continued from early in the weekCopies I UJC iwwwiub ' -

h. huildin and loan aseocla- - L 1--( - w completed. In driving In almost every
direction from IndeDendence Square,tinm in the State to the end that a At Latta Fark.

The Mackey Musical Comedy Com
' more general can be se

Mackey la a notable one. and theatre
goers of this city can anticipate Joy-
ous season ef hlfh-cla- as entertain-
ment at the popular summerpany. which has been engaged to

and was brought at the instance of a
Mr. Allison, of Belmont, who claimed
that Lamont waa the man who stole
his pocketbook containing $92 while
on the train en route to Charlotte
Thursday of 20th of Mav week. La-
mont denied the charge, claiming that
he did not arrivei In Cherlntte until
after the train from Belmont had
pulled Into the yards and that ha
could not have been aboard. In aub

ared In the furtherance or tne oo-Jec- ts

In view. The membership of
(he league now numbers 100 asso

one of the nrst thlna remarked by

visitors la the vast amount of build-
ing and Improvement work that Is

being done. After an absence from
the city of II months a resident of
Charlotte would be amaaed at the
improvements and changes.

open the summer theatric! season school Kristi5;-:(r- ,
-- r1783 191Q Aacoca inwT1

. --iUttr
at Latta Park. Monday nrht. June 7,
arrived in the citv iut mrht tmm
New Tork City and will put In this
weea renearsms; me atsereot plays,
which they will present here thla

If you desire a clear complexion take
Foley's Orine Laxative for constipation
and liver trouble aa It cleanses the sys-
tem and puj-ifle-

a the blood and blotches
soon disappear. Foley's Orine Laxative
cures chronic constipation by restoring
th natural action of the bowels and
you do not have to take medicine con-
stantly. R. H. Jordan 6 Co. and Green's
Pharmacy.

summer.
The cemnanv is hMdt hv M

stantlation of what he aald, his law-
yer, Mr. F. M. Redd nmitm-e- a re-
ceipt for a railway ticket which waa
found by the officers on Lamont's
person when arrested which was dat-
ed and stamped in Richmond, Va,
early on the morning of the 20th by
the assistant ticket agent of the
Southern there. Mr. T. J. Wlther- -

James Mackey, well-know- n comed-
ian, who for years waa one of the
leading stars under the managerial
wing of the late Charlea H. Hovt. A SHABBYMr. Mackey has appeared here in
Charlotte before, in "A Bunch ofspoon, city ticket agent, was present

ciations, and a great worn is iis
achieved. The annual meeting will

be held next week in Raleigh, at
which an unprecedented attendance Is

expected An attractive programme
lias been arranged and a meeting of

great value is anticipated. Several
Charlotte citizens, aside from Presi-

dent 8. Wlttkowslty ant Secretary
Keesler, will attend.

.Mr. Keesler's letter is leproduced In

full:
My Dear Sir Tou have no doubt

received numerous letters from Mr.

B. Wlttkowsky. president of the North
Carolina Building and Ivoan League,
and from ttu underFlpned, as secre-
tary thereof, both acting In behalf
of the execute e committee of said

urging your Joining the
aald league, and thus doing that
which will bring to your association
almost incalculable good at a trifling

onri ii tin- - iiine time, be a

Keys,1 "A Trip to Chinatown" and
several other Hoyt suceesses.

"X left Charlotte during January' or
1908," aald a friend the other day,
and returning felt almost as if it

were another city. Before leaving,
the Y. M. C. A. Building on South
Tryon street had been commenced,
but the foundations were only up to
the sidewalk. The Stoner-al- l Hotel,
on Htst 'iifdc street, had not been
touched. tirounn hat rot been brok-
en for the Charlotte Ainatorium. The
Realty Holding, on the square, had
been commenced c;Jy tc the extent
of tearing down the old building In
which the Woodall & gheppard drug
store was. The Klrst Baptist church,
on North Tryon street, was altogether
new to me and, of course, the bltu-llthi- c

streets did as much to change
the aspect of things as the other Im-

provements. Aside from the build-
ings 1 have mentioned, the way In
which the residential section has been
built up and Improved Impressed me
greatly.

and testified that the signature of the
Richmond agent waa genuine. Mr.
Allison, on the other hand, swore that lne company surrounding Mr. PRIVLamont was the man, making a posi LEGEtive Identification. Recorder Smith
held that the alibi was not complete
and that he would have to bind him
over under a $250 bond so that the

"GET IT AT HAWLKyS."
Jury might Investigate the case.

SPECIAL MEETING THIS WEEK.

direct means of vastly benefiting the Hesidents of Charlotte can not

The rich have

dreng shabbily. ,f
f

working to make a

clothe, bill Is as ajuch ataj
your coal and your botch.r buuj

Tou must be regpub!r UUJ

or competition win def,lt you

Tour tailor bill possibly run,

in a year We know , caa

realize the improvements and changes
in the city so entirely as the visitor
does. 1 rnprovemejJt are betng made
gradually and oonaWitly, and Char-
lotte people look upon them aa onry
matters of facts, while the man who

entire State. The latter is nrouKoi
about by stimulating efforts towards
the organization of similar associa-
tions thsoughout North Carolina, and
surely It is manifest lo all. from the
eucceks which has attended your on
and other similar Institutions in our

Missionary t'nlon of Mecklenburg-Presbyter-

Will Be Hrtd at Beicond
Church Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of Tlus Week.
The Women's Home and Foreign

Missionary Union of Mecklenburg
Presbytery will hold Ita fifth annual
meeting In the Second Presbyterian
church, of this city. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of this week.

An interesting programme has been
prepared for the meeting which In-

cludes addresses by missionaries from

Don't send your orders out of

town for

Rubber Stamps,

Corporate and

Notarial Seals
and have to wait sometimes a
week or longer for them. We

manufacture them in our own

shop on short notice. Work-

manship the best; prices rea-

sonable.

Ask for catalogue.

POUND & MOORE CO.

Commercial Stationers, Office

Outfitters, Seal and Rubber
Stamp Manufacturers.

206-20- 7 S. Tryon St 'Phone 40.

returns alter several jiars' absenca
ildst, t nat no other factor Is more ,j,rP( ates fully the significance of
ntent than this in the development of ,u.afrh 'hrioA arow.' "

Of the building permits Issued durour waste places, ao to speak, anu in
the further onward march of our
cities and towns, no matter where lo ing the month, that to the Southern

OUR PRTOIPTION DEPARTMENT

Is tne best conducted, best
equipped In the city. Three
registered men, all graduates
of America's leading college
of pharmacy, are In charge,
and two of these on duty all
the time. Every drug, every
chemical, every pharmaceutic
cal, every Ingredient, no mat-
ter how important or how In-

significant of every descrip-
tion, responds to the most
searching test of the United
States Pharmacopoeia. Every
precaution to aecure accuracy
and perfection has been taken.
Specially arranged poison cabi-
nets Insure safety and care-
fully prepared typewritten
labels, carry protection right
Into the patient's hands. With
the doctor's directions printed
on the bottle we can't make a
mistake and you can't either.

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRYON" AXT FIFTH STS.

'Phones IS and 260.
Academy Advance Sale

China, Korea and Japan. The meeting
Manufacturers' Oub. for a 5i.OO0
cluli housj lo be erected at the cor yeur money go a lung way.

doubtless will be largely attended, as
there are many here who are greatly
lntereated In missionary work.

The officers Of the Mecklenburg
ner of Poplar and Trade stieets. was
t tie largest itm. The bul'ding will
be of stone and brick, reinforced Whatever the spJsum Is you ireKJnlon are Mrs. John R. Irwin, presi

Ing now, it Is in our pover to
with steel. It will be four stories
high with a cellar and have a lime-
stone fron-- . Ground will be broken
within a very short tlm, and the
completion of the handsome building
will be rushed.

more clothes and better style, U
material and better fit for tht

amount.

dent; Miss Annie Morrow, first vice
president; Mra L. J. Ingram, second
vice president; Mrs. G. W. Belk. third
vice president; Mrs. George F. Rob-
ertson, fourth vice president; Miss
Alice Springs, recording secretary and
treasurer; Miss Ella Hand, assistant
recording secretary; Mra. Fred Neal,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. R. L
Irwin, secretary of Yonng People's
work, and Mrs. F. I. Osborne, secre-
tary of mission study classes.

The First National Bank will erect
on Its property In the rear of the
bank building on Sou&i Tryon street
a three-stor- y brick structure for the Allow us a privilege the prtrnj

of showing you the kind of rlofl

we sell.

The decision as to fit ar.d styll

left entirely to your verdict

ED. MELLON COMPi
Remember Mellon 's Clothes Fit.

IN ALL
THE
WORLD
OF
PIANOS

use of the J. B. Ivey Company. The
building will coat 15,500 and when
completed will almost double the
floor space of the large department
store on West Trade street.

Mr. Frank Purcell Is having erect-
ed a seven-roo- m home In Cilworth.
His property Is located between Cleve-
land and Euclid avenues on South
Boulevard. The house will cost $6,000.

Mr. J. M. McMichael Is having
erected at the corner of Seventh and
Selgle streets a 35.000 building, to he
used as a store room and dwelling.
The structure Is to be of brick and
will contain 12 rooma

On North Pine street, Mr. S. H.
Youngblood has given the contract
for a four-roo- m cottage, to cost $2,-60- 0.

Mr. Baxter Henderson Is having
ereoted two six-roo- dwellings In the
rear of the property at No. 727 North
Graham street, which will cost $1,-20-

A $1,200 cottage of five rooms Is
being ereoted on Louise avenue for
Mr. W. W. Nicholson.

Casanda Phifer is having built a
four-roo- cottage In the suburbs of
the city, to cost J800. and Mins Mil-
ler Is having erected a three-roo-

dwelling to cost $00. Both are col-
ored residents of the city.

Mr. F.. A. MoffHt has given the
contract for a four-roo- cottage on
West Twelfth street, to cost $800.

Aside from the above itemized
buildings. Mr. S. Wittkowsky has re-
paired a small portion of his property
on North Tryon street and Messrs. C.
II. and K. II. Little have had work
done on their property in Woodlawn.
Many other less expensive improve-
ments have been made In property in
various sections of the llv.

Everybody should be sporting
a "New Straw Hat." We IWcCO Y'Shave all the latest shapes

and braids In Tachts and
Soft Hats.

Split Hats $8.00 to $5.00

Sennet Hats .... $3.00 to $4.00

Mackanaws $3.00 to $5.00

$6.00 JPanamas

QUALITY
HIGH
PRICES LOW

This Is the story of our Clothing

In few words. Nothing In the line

of Clothes can surpass ours when It

comes to style and workmanship.

fine Assortment

cated.
Now. while a goodly number of the

3 00 associations In the State have
Joined the league, and are contributi-
ng, by their Interest and by very
small annunl payments In money, to
the consummation of the noble ends
In view, the majority of the associa-
tions have turned a deaf ear to all
appeals. This should not be. It Is not
creditable to the State. It Is, to be
very candid, and I say this In great
respect, not fluttering to our nnn- -

Bills ting associations, and, in reality.
Is a great Injustice to the communi-
ties In which such associations are
located.

At the last annual meeting, held at
Aaheville In 190S. the yearly cost for
each association was fixed at $5, and
this included the membership fee.
Can thare be, therefore, any hnanclal
reasons for existing lukew'armnesa
and Indifference? Certainly not Can
It be that a single association does
not sympathise with the objects of
the league? Burely not. What. then.
Is the cause of the present status?
Can It be that the secretaries are so
engrossed In their personal affairs
that the urgent appeals of our execu-
tive committee, composed, as it Is, of
some of the best citizens of North
Carolina, find the waste basket with-
out ever reaching the directors?
Some have so suggested. Can It be
that the directors. In some Instances,
have been unmindful of the Interest
their communities should have In all
great movements for their own bet-
terment and that of our own State?
If so. I ask that they look Into this
subject Just a little, for, I am quite
sure, they will find no adequate rea-
son for this lack of

There are a number of associations,
some Just organized, some of long
standing, which have, from time to
time, received at my hands and from
others connected with the league, in-

formation relative to management
and to the solution of complex prob-
lems which arise from time to time,
and It has always been furnished
gratuitously and with a great deal of
pleasure, yet these same associations
turn down our appeals for

without response in s ,nne In-

stances, and. for ought we know,
without the slightest attention or

Brethren, Ibis Is not
right.

This letter, now. is not authorised
by the executive committee, or by the
president, ibut Is my own personal
statement as to conditions well known
to me. The criticisms are mine, and.
If you find fault therewith, lay It at
my door. They arc made In a spirit
of kindness, without hope or desire
for persona profit or coward, but
with a single object In view, namely,
to induce you to take this matter up.
Join the league, manifest a reasonable
Interest In our doings, that the great
work of boosting the Old North State
may sjo on as never before.

I ask you. therefore, to signify your
desire to become a member, accom-
panying the same with a remittance
of $5. You will then not be called
upon again until 1910.

I ask you to endeavor to have your
association represented by one or
more delegates at the sixth annual
convention which meets at Raleigh
on the 9th and 10th of June, cham-
ber of commerce.

I ask you to send me a brief his-
tory of your association, accompanied
by cuts, if you have such, of your
president and secretary for publica-
tion In a prominent daily paper of the
Etate without cost.

Copies of this letter are being mail-
ed to each association In the State, so
far as our Information goes. If you
have already complied with the re-
quests, no harm is done, and If you
have not, I entreat you to honor the
league with a prompt and hearty ac-
quiescence in Its efforts.

Very trulv.
E. L. KEESLER.

0 Secretary.

1 wiiitb rn rtlMINC CUtDt
L k rrtmmt has aa)e nat tea. f the ssjwt. N

1 I eaek TM aaH Ssr tk tea
I ILVH fc KOCH, flttla A MWTORIL1 a saw tax smv s if iTsji .j.

Tou will never find a piano
Just like the artistic StiefT.

There Is an Individuality
about the 8Ueff piano all
its own.

"

That beautiful singing,
sonorous tone, wondrous
volume and perfect action
place It In a sphere above
all comparison.

Why should any one buy
an Inferior piano when they
can buy the artistic Stleff
or Shaw piano direct from
Its maker? The price is
within reach of the most
economical buyer while the
grade is beyond competi-
tion.

Don't take chances of
buying a cheap or medium
grade piano. Write Stieff.

0F
11

THE TATE -- BROWN COMPANYRKSnPS AT LATONIA.

rm

Clipped stakes Were Chief Attrac-
tion. Louis S. llelng tlte Winner.
Clnvinnatl, O.. May 29. The Cllp-pett- a

stakes for fillies, at
5 furlongs, was the chief attraction
at Latonia to-da- Louise P., the fa-
vorite, had no trouble winning; the
event from Eva Tanguay with Fereno
third. Louise 8. took the lead at the

The downward blow

The rigid receiving surface

The rigidity of the typebar when the type strikCHAS. M. STIEFF
MAKE.

Uje.Manufacturer of the

Artistic Stieff. Shaw and Stleff
Self-play- er Pianos.

start and whs never headed, winning
by a length and a lalf. Eva Tan-
guay came with a rush st the end
and took the place from Fereno by
half a length. Favorites won the oth-
er five events.

First race, 6 furlongs: Sorrel Top.
even, won; Stoner Hill, 10 to 1, sec-
ond, Botma, 15 to 1, third. Time
1.07

Second race. S furlongs: Al Muller.
3 to 'J, won; Painty Dame, 4 to 1, sec-
ond; Sea Swell, 5 to 2, third. . Time
1:14

Third raoe. 6 S furlongs: Merrick,
4 to 5. won; Grenade. 30 to 1, sec-

ond: Rosserian, 9 to 2, third. Time
1:20

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, the Cllppet- -

THE

standard-Visibl- e

WRITER
OLIVER

Wp havp hflrl Riiph unprecedented alesof fine

j..: n-.-i i fnr.iaA to ect at)ot
uns season inai we nave ucru

. . . . .j i Ivi this lut ilThe Heaie$t and Best Manifolder Known

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
C. H. WILMOTH,

Manager.

snipment, which has just arnu-u- . i
. 1. - rn,;n t:ittimr?. tbi

ta stakes for fillies, $1,260
added: Louise i?.. 5 to 2. won; Eva
Tanguay. 8 to l, second; Fereno, i
to 1. third. Time 1:01

very nne patterns m ueav ma -

that lasts.
China Matting fromFifth race, one mile: Romp. 3 to

5, won; Meadow Grass, 20 to 1, sec
ond; Camel, 20 to 1. third. Time Jap Matting irom
1:01 5.

Sixth race, mile: Keep Moving. 6

All types travel in the same circumference hence the tenfh

or the fifteenth or the twentieth carbon copy Is In aa perfect align-

ment as the ribbon sheet.

Compare Oliver manifolding with, any other, and be convinced.

This is a positive, definite statement. It would not be made

if it were not susceptible of easy proof.

Then, too, we make manifold copies- - with carbon that any but
Oliver operators would pronounce "worn out"

to 5, won; T. E. hipp. 3 to 1, sec-
ond; Paul Ruinart. 15 to 1, third.

PROPOSALS WANTED

Scaled bids will V" received by J.
. Norman, Clerk of County Com- -

nilssioners of Halifax, N. C,
until 12 o'clock noon, June "th, 1909,

Time 1:42.

Fame of Charlotte- - Sanatorium Spread
SOITTHERX SCHKDfLE CHAXGKS. ing.

The International Hospital Record,
for the erection of a Court House at
Halifax. N. C, according to plans and
specifications prepared for same by
Wheeler, Galliher & Stern, Architects,
of Charlotte. N. C.

'

Each bid must be accompanied by

Detroit. Mich., has published a de
scription of the Charlotte Sanatorium
and speaks of this new Institution in

Many Important Change to Go Into
Effect To-D-ay on die Son t hern
The Announcement
The following important changes

will go Into effect on the Southern
to-da- y:

the most flattering term. Thus the i

:am of Charlotte spreads in new a certified check for 11,000.00 on!
some solvent bank, payable to W. R.lines and new place?. The descrip-

tion of the hoppital is very accurate-
ly done. It makes a good advertise-
ment for the Sanatorium In the North,
West or wherever The Journal

Try this: Take an old sheet
of carbon that won't give an
impression on any other ma-
chine then try tt on an Oliver.

This is only one of the many
Oliver auperloiitiea

A telephone call or a post
card win bring; you an expert
demonstrator, who will be glad
to tell you about many others.

lmost
Wo aro alsn nrpnared to furnish you

you can wish for in large or small Kups- -

Another shipment 01 urex j- -

Harvey. Chairman of County
as a guarantee that the

bidder will execute a satisfactory
bond to tlje amount of $15,900.00
if contract is awarded to him or
them. The County Commissioners re-
serve the right to reject any or all
bids.

Plans and specifications will be on
file at the Clerk's office at Halifax,
X. C, and at the Architects' office,
on and after the 20th day of May,
1909.

Also the bidders may take notice
that the present old court house will
be sold to the highest bidder oa the
first Monday In-- June. ISO).

J. H. NORMAN.
Clerk of Co. Commissioners,

Halifax. N. C- -

"Effective Sunday, May 30, train No.
11 for Atlanta. Ga,, and local points,
will be changed to leave Charlotte at
11:10 a. m., instead of 11:35 a. m.

"Train No. 19. 'Birmingham Spe-
cial.' will leave Charlotte at S 30 .

in., instead of 3:35 a. m.
"Train No. 4. for Statesville and

Taylorsvllle. dally except Sunday, will
leave Charlotte at 6:30 p. m., instead
ef 6:05 p. m."

"Train No. 35, for Columbia, S. C,
and local points will leave Charlotte
1:15 a. m., instead of 6:30- - a. m,

' "Train No. 15, from Taylorsvllle.
dally except Sunday, will arrive at
1:15 p. m.. Instead of t p. in.

"Train Ho. , iS. frem ' Taylorsrille,
dally except Sunday, will arrive at
13;lt p. ou, Instead of 12;J5 p. m."

Pound & filoore Company

Ml Erkin at the Alamo.
Miss Editih Erskin. who recently

made a tremendous hit in Atlanta, Ga.,
ns a soprano soloist, has Deen se-
cured by the managers of the Ala-
mo Theatre, to appear this week at
their play-hous- e on West Trade street.
During the past week the quartette
appearing at the Alama composed of
local talent, won much praise from
the public, and the lltltle play-hous- e

waa crowded each night with people
Interested in the Charlotte members
of the quartette and good music.

AGEXTS.
Z0&-30- T So. Tryon St.


